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AN INfleReSD5SNT POL'ITICA»L AND» SATEICAL JOURNSAL

Publî¶hed by uhe Grip Printlng andc Ptablishitsg Compancy
oft'oroasto. Subscription, $2 oo vier ana. in1 advan,.e.
Ail britteas communications io lis addressed to

S. J. Menat, M4anagr.

J.W. BscENGUet .E:tH

Thé giiesal hait la il. lit; tise gravait sird la ths Qui
the graves: liaI is thé Ojtar; lhé grnt lMan la the losI.

Ani aubsîriber wisssing his addmes changed on our
Mail lisu, MUst, in writing, send us bis old as well as new
address. Subscribrs wishing te discontinue must aiso le
panticular te &end a meme. of present address.

LFADiia CAstoaN;.-Tlis JVorld's suggestion
that Mr. Mowat should hirnsehf assume the
portfolia ai Eduication in obviausly made in Vhe
intcrests of the Province, and is certainly in
the intereste of the Cabinet. If the Premier
hld auy adlequale conception of the feeling
,which at preseset exists t*roughout the country
an tac Scheel Reader question, hie would Valse
action witlsauî furîher delay. The present
Minister bas, by bis great blunder ai authoriz-
ing tîvo Readors, and thns infiieting upon the
Soliool Icachers and trustees of Vise Province
the uuexampled humiliation af bcîng Ileali-
vassed " by drummiiers froe rival publishing
hlousep, gaI Vhe local nmiui8try ju' ta a mess,
wleich il will reqesire ai M1r. Mowat's tact ta
overcame. The Ministry ie a good one, aiid
on manyleacling provinicial questioniscomimande
the confidence and supportaof tise Province, but
nic Cabinet, lsowcver strong and poputar, can
afford ta make a mîstake in their polies' on
Eslucationnl malters sucs as the present gov.
ernaient bas made. If Mr. Mowat takes
Giti"s advice lie will lose no liane in rectifying
na far as possible the ruinous wark ai Mr.
Crooks.

Finsr Ar.-i John Macdonald has
transfesred the heavier dulies cf the Deparl.
nient cf Vhe Thterior Va Mon. D. L. Mlacpher-
sons, assuming bluelf the Preisidency af Vhs
Cauncil. Tise change is welcome to the couti-
try, for it is nat in Vhe public interest thal no
iamportant a portfolio slsould b. lield by a min-
ister wlsa confesses in open court thal lie kaows
nothlng af tise details ai his office, as Sir John
reccntly did.

EionTn P.4,oz.-Lord Lansdowne bas ar-
rived, and Canada extesede ta himn *a cordial
greeting. The advance slanders whici souglit
ta destroy bis chances of papularlty by repre-
senting hlm as a bad landlord have beeu dis-
proved, and lie comes amongsl us with every
claim teoaur highcsl regard. Re may rest as-

sured Ihat Canada will give bine every chance
ta win lier heurt, and Guat' trusts ho may suc-
ceed ini dolng sa as lhoroughhy as did lis bril-
liant countryniau, Dufferin.

A CHIEL'S AMANS YE.
W. take this apportnunity of informing The

C'hil-nprofessedly hniorous paper publislsed
in Glasgow, Scotlaaed, liat ive h ave nal the
aliglitest objection ta sseing articles irom Gai r
rc.printed ln its cohumna; in fact, we appreci-
aVte the campliment conveyed lu lhe act af thus
republisising aur gem s as long as wc receive due
credil therefor; b ut we morlally detent ta see
literar malter taken ho us-bolus froue aur
colmusa nd reprodssced is Ihose ai llie OChi.-
with some ather fcllow's signature attacbed,
as was dons iu the paper reierred te of October
13, the stolen article entitled "Ad vice ta yatng
peoplc about ta niarry " lîavinV appeared hit
(sES' af Sept. lat. *< Bloater,' iho coolly
signa Is noan-de-pluine te aur work and passez
iV o0 as hie owas in Plie O/ciel, may find t aI hse
wihl have a Ilhard ras "Voe ba If lie continues
bis scaîey career af litcrary piracy.

Lest week we publislied a complimentary
notice af The, Chiel, but judging fromn tIe mans.
uer in which that paper appears ta obtain its
cont'ributions, w. fear we have heen giviaig
preise w-here il note but littie deservsd. We
recagiize Vhs faad tIat il in quite proper for a

chia Vo ame.ng ys Vakin' notes, b ut wben ha
Vakes everyliing ele hie can lay bis band on
ive muet prateet, especially when tise pilfered
praperly belongs ta us.

MATHEMUATICAL PROBLEM.
"The Rev. Dr. Patterson, oi New Glasgow,

N. S., wha lias beau awarded the anc hundred
guinsa prize for tise hast essay ais Missions, is
au uncle ai Mr. J. M. Oxley, oi tise Marine asd
Fisheries Departmeit. "-Oltawal Cilizeen.

The winner of a prize esay being uncle,
give effeet ai nepliew on production?

TO CONTRIBUTORS, ETC.
MfcTurt.-Curb) that fiery Pegasus of Ibine,

oh 1 swteet singer ai Camnpbcliarcl, as Isis autica3
ocsepy toa much space. A leflie shorter, next
lime, if you pleasc.

'lhle Boston Star eays: Tse bigger aunewa-
paper in, the more bustie there le about it."
-This la obviously a case ai putting the cart
hefore the Iorse. Transpose ths words Il uews-
paper " and Ilbustîs."

People latsgh wlien they road about Vhs
Valentsd Mr. Wlilkias Micawber Ilturning hie
attention ta coals," bust thaI ie jusatabout what
mont ci Vhs leading daily papiers eem ta have
beau dlolng for thse last mentht or so.

Lord Derby sys that Charles Darwin's aise
ai the hlI dazen mcen ai Ibis century who will
be remembered a thousand years hence.-Ex.
--Well, bers s3 another ; that miakes Vwa, but
iho Vhs nisolief are the ollier four?

It is rallie unforîsînate in ans respect thatVhs master ai Vhs isounde in thie city happens
ta bs n doctor. It laoka o-ivell-s0aso'noms-
thing or allier Va rend, ne I ofiten do, thal Dr.
Sniith was in et thse death. Yeu understand
what I menu 8o-so.yes.

1 chould like ta know why the editor of the
Kingston Wig in no anxious to have a hangmnan
appolntedl who will put an end to a condemned
crirninal without bungling and with as littie
pain as possible on the part of the hangee. la
et possible that the W/si! man bas norne fore -
knowledge of wiaat in te happeu, and that hie-?
but no; il canuot bie.

le not tbis a aigut of ths tirnes ? Wanted-
A2 lay.elp ta do plain cooking for a fainily,
1hr lady helps are employed. Adcdress

SiossA, P.O. Lock-drawer 29, Laksfleld, Ont.
M1ail. And thie: Wanted.-A young peros
to act as governea in a faniily, etc,, etc.-
Exchange. Lady.helps ta do plain cooking :
yosen persoa ta look af ter the education and
morafs af ie h ljdren. Ah 1 me. I shali not
be a bit astonsshed when I see gentlemen.
assistants to remove swill and aid iD blacklng,
boots advertised for.

-Tehe Toronto Mail said a short lime lige
that IlThe <Janadian farmer in not the
fiend that frantie men describe hiai to lie."
The Hamiltone Times rears up at this and noa
that only a few:mnontbs ago the Mait spoke of

a ahrng of saveral lhousande of lai mers in
Tonoas representing ail that was flltley

aud vile-as in searchi of a ires lunch, and
much ln need of a bath. Well, 1 don't ses
that looking for a free lunch and wantlng a
bath make a mais a fiend. If so, then there in
a remarkably large number of fiends d1rifting
about.

And now every ane who wrote to the Lon-
don Free PreRa in favor af Canon Baldwin -a a
fit and proper persan tlbe bisbap of the lie.
cese of fluron,îs congratulating himef tisat it
was his particular latter that secured the elc.
tien af the revercend gentleman. The Bis.-
opric page of the journal mentioned had gaI
ta bc quite interesting, and I miss uith plcas.
tirs the lengthy cpistles of those who have, for
the p ast isw weeks,been spreading: themeelves
on th laubject af eleetlng a bielsop. TIse J?ý P.
will naw have more space ta devote ta the tolîr
of Mr. J. L. Sullivan, and interesting passages
of armet betwcen the gentlemen of the close.
cropped pol&.

I !asscy the Americans must laugb at us
Canucke mont consumedly samietines. A iew
weeks aga a Hamilton policeman preveated
the Ainerican flag front being carried through
the streets of that cîl.y ; a few days back Dr.
Guetin, inayor of St. *Thomas, and ans .Alder-
man Brown, orderecl the stars and stripes.
which some citizens had hojstedl over tIe hotel
where Judge Ragese, of New Orleans, was
staying, in h anar of thnt gentleman's fortielli
birthday, ta bie hnuled down. Tlheir orders
were noV obeyed, hotrever, and it looks ais if
St. Thomas and America will go ta war.
Verily, man,clothed in a 11111e brief i nthority,
etc., etc. Ah I me.

I observe considerable discussion taking
place ln nome of the daily papers as ta whether
or net it le passible for a mans ta marry ansd
keep ont oi debt on a salary of te» dollars a
week. Several letters have been written to
the papers referred ta. both for and againet
Vhe matter, tie majarity oi tie writsrs oenm-
ing ta bie ai opinion tiat it is nuol possible
Vo do these Vwo things on the amount specified.
I say, dislisstly, tal it ta passible ta get

rnrre onta ollars a week ; Vliere* nathing
ta prevent it ; and as for kseping out af debl,
il is mot only possible, but unavoiclable, for a
mans with that salary will fiad it a*very diffi.
cuit, if nlot an impossible, malter ta gel any
credit aI ahi.
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Iobserve, as 1 suppose scores of others have
observed before me, titat tI.ose people Who are
constantly preaching about tise sinfuines of
running into debt, and the 10w. moral etate into
which a person who is ln debt muet bave fal
en, are the very individuals themnelves Who
are nable to obtain credît anywlicre, aîîd Who
the man at the corner grocery won't trust for
a penn*orthi of blackinq for a single day. Snch
peopîe,wlien they flnd. it is impossible for them
te get into debt,-thougli tlîsy have tried with
ail their might to do e, hoid themselves up as
patterns of goodnes because they don't owe
anything. hI I know, and everybody else

knWB j ust sttch. folks. They are nearly re-
latedt those women Who pride thernselves on
their immaculate virlue, but Who are se fear-
fully horneiy that a manl wouli o into fits if
lie looked st thern for haîf a minute.

1 think that the police are making a move
in the righit direction by înstituting annual
athletic g-pûrts, and it %vould net be a bad idea.
if our two hundred and tlîirty pounders were
te go in fer a systematie course of physical
training, not only for a few- weeks irnmediately
before the annual gathering. but ail the year
round, and praotice at sprint and long distance
running seuld be indulged in. WVhat ls more
depressing than te see a linge masse of con-
stabulary fleali and bolle in pursuit of an active
runaway evil-doer, losing ground with svery
step and finally, at the end of a chase for a few
hn 'dred yards, being conipelled te abandon
the pursuit on account of the giving ont of his
'ureath sud physical cellapse generaily? It is
ail very Wel for a policeman te lic a big mn,
but uniss he ie muscular in proportion to his
size, it were better for him that a boarding
holie pie were hanged about his neck and that
lie wers comnpelled to eat it, tlîan that hie
should. bc calledl upon to give cliase to a fleet,
bad nian. I arn a good runner myseif, sO I
cars not liow fast the copa becomne; but I am
sure tbey would derive great benefit from a
regular course of athletic training.

Vanity, Pair, an Englieli weskly publication,
poss for tIfe Americans Who risit England,
in a lively, but al.togetiisr unfair manner, con-
dernning the whole Ainerican nation asi vulgar,
impertinent, low-bred, and se on, because a
kew indivictuals, visiting Engiand with Boule
of thse cheap excursions, conduet tlîemsielves
in a manner distasteful te the writer iu Vaeity
Pair, who evidently bas not met any of the
better class of .Americans iu Englandwlio are
very highly spoken of by people who meve in
a rnnch higlier social atmoisphere than Fanit4,
.Fair's correspondent appears te do, and of
whom Mr. Labouchore, a man Who la likeiy
te know wherecf hie wirites, ispcaks in most
fiatteringterms iu Trute, hie opinion being that
of the majority of the clas of Engieh people
whoue opinion is Worth noticing. I t wonid b.
jusît as fair- for the Ansericans tu take, au
specimene of the Engîleli nation, those irre-
preseibly vulgar cockneys or those mushroom
segnts' Who so constantly talk about tie
superiority of thînge at 'oune, who visit Amler-
leuansd make chemselves objectionable
whsrever they go, and on tiseir account, cou-
demn the entîre English race. The Bnglish.
mnen who corne ont liere and talk lonest
about their aristocratic relations at home are
generally dead.beats and fraude of the firet
water and the trnth le net iii them, aîîd as a
rule, thsy have 1sf t their conntry fer their
eoiutry's good, aud anyone wlio knowe any-
thing at ail Cali sec' through them aud their
pretensions; at a glauce. An American gentîs.
ilsn ie a fine fellow, and it is liard Ues to duess
il Arnericans as vnlgar and Bu on, becae a
feu' cliap trippers don't know Ilow to behave
themeselves abroad.

MARtIA McCABE.

SENTCENCEO TO e HANczo FOR THE MURDER OF HEts
ILLEOITIMATE CHILI).

Vos b ang lier up, 0 justice. siern and cold,
End hier unhappy fle-put hier away-
The lauv derrees tbat Tfitr le given -or fle
Se jet hier str.ingle, O munt ri,çhîeeus law'
Corne, haste the kuîliiig-hcre'.ehe gailows trec,
And heres the ghosiiy prient %vitit epen book,
And hcres the cord te pinion bands and feet,
And heres the repie te put about ier neck,
Why tbis delay? Ceone on! Wbat, ccir it bc
That justice hait, toweish Compasion's pies,
And spars tbis nmotbcr's flfe?. tbis frcnzied maid,
WVîth biood upon bier hancis ?
Is justice, thee, se weak as lend bier car
Tc Mecrcy's rniid narration ofthe taie
0f guilt and shanre, of frenzy and desp.tir,
'lbate biorred ibis wornan's sense of rigin and wreng.
And btung lier on to emrder: ne 1
Canndien Justice bes a beartsofsteel,
AuJ 'tis ne intercession stays bier now.
But niern necisoky ; no hangunan is oit haird,
And none, tbey whiper, =it be get for coid I
lthe city's siants have sperned eut none se vile
As bc mnust bc who wouid performn ibis -ob!
But siay 1 wio's tbis breaks fron the sbcinleing group,
Aud bowq te justice wieh the air of oe
Who knows hi-ustif in faveur seith H er Grace,
Lays by bis dainty cest, remnoves bis jewelq,
And waves aside thse hangmnan's modest Miat.
Here's oe roi do tite work ! hers's oiýe ce fast
Whose heart kneos nnughrt of pity or remorse,
Swest Law', thou shait not thbm be wronged ced robbed.
Se justice soldes anrd leads the victimi forth
And yiclds hier te tbe bogmian's novice bands,
The hands eroîr meet te do sucli horrid soore-
Thbe father of the cîîlprWîs murdcred cbild I

HOW IS IT?
1 wvonder lîow it le thut Bô many tbings are

constantly happening, nccording te humnorous
writers, that 1 iave neyer acen, thougli 1 have
donc iny best te try anti believe that these
things do take place, and to lie On the spot
wlîcn they wcre happening. A fcw of them
are as follovs:

1. I have nover tbrewn a bootjack, or- seen
a linntjack throWn, at a cat. Talte up a hum.
oroîte paper, and sec if a bootjack la not the
missile mn freqnently mentioned wlien cats
arc the writer'e tîseme. How inany of my
readers, 1 Wonder, ever aimed a bootjack at a
cat. Very few, I dare lie sworu.

2. I watched a Zoat lu a yard ono day for
threo solid. hours ; around Iiii wsre etrewn
tomnate cane, rage, old crinsoline Isoops and sucli
luxtîries as t goate of humorise alwaya feed
upon, but veracity comipois me to state that
thse goat in question regarded tIsse delicacies
With an air of indifference and %vent on quieti
uibbling thse grzss, and bchavin as though_ le
did'nt cars a sîîap wliethe- hc iva .1oing
that huniorins kinow not the tth and that
veracîty is not in tliem, or not.

3. Thotîgh I have spent nsany yeare lu
newapaper offices, thse siglit of au editor braiu-

ing a poet lias neyer yet been granted me.
Yet posticide by editorial murderers is as coin-
mon in the pages of funny papers; as the gram-
matical errors thereiri,

4. T neyer bslield an editor writing an article
with thse foreman and printers' devil both yell-
ing l'Oopy " at the top of their voices, and
nearly driving huîn to distraction. Why,a
humerous paper woîîld bc txnworthy of its
naine were not some sncob incident as this in-
troduced oocasionally.

5. 1 arn acquainted with no logis than Bevin-
teen posts,and with one exception tîteir lir is
asl short ais that of other raortals ; the excep-
tion ie in gaol and 1hs liair is convirleralyl
shlorter. I caît my eye over the finit funsîy
paper I findl and I read un article beginning
thus : '«The door was softly opcnud aîîd a
wild eyed, iong.lsaired individual crept tirnid-
ly lu and snquired for the ed itor." 0f cousrse
this was the convontional poet of the hnînorist,
thse adjective <'long.liaired " was enongi te
Bettle the hasli of that question: but liow le it,

is leit, I say, that the hair of thse poets
1 know is aIl short ?

6. 1 do not know whotlhcr 1 arn exceptionally
favored by lnck or not, but I muet cotîfees
that 1 have attended numerous churcli sociale,
and thse oyster etew invariably abounded. in

GBIIP.
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thse bivalvular delikaties frfoint wlîiei it tushes
its naine. Wheîscc, theis, am'csc titat distinal,
wcircl tale cf .a selitary, osed-cîp aîsd dejetetl
cyster vhîich iîvariably figures in the fuîmîy
înan's description cf a clisreli secial stewI

7. Whcn I tcmperar-ily aeceptcd tise Ibesi-
tien ef bokl-kecpcr- fer a firmo f Pluiniers, I,
eertainly, afteî' rending ail I had (loue about
thse scltis cf tis clas cf peeplo, and the svny
iii whiclî tlsat-weltit wan accoînulateti, expeet-
ed seute rery stas'titg revelatiens, bict I mnust
admit tîsat mnt of tise plumnber's charges anti
tise bis 1 hadl te malte eut seemed reasessable
cengli, and wlten I accepteti an invitation te
dînner w'ith eue cf tise fimns eone day. inctead
cf dining off geld plate anti sitting c» diarnc
stuidded chiars as I hati expected te do frons
readiîg cf tise Pîcimbers cf fany men aud
timeir Isabîts, we ate off plain deif and sat on
erdussary cane bottenmt chairs.

S. J ]iave lived l s grct dlc't alio:t, t.lt tcs-
liait I tlîiîk .1 luat bettt.r stop hcsre, tr I' s;
tit I have laid inyseif opien, in titat lnst Statu-
îuteîtt, te is attick froîts ai tîte littîîscroîîsly
inclineti people wit reail tlsîs. Cccii bye.

swîz.

Every inan lias tlsree cîtaracters-tsat wiîicii
lie exhibits, tisat wbîcli lie isas anti tiac wlich
lie tiika lic lii.

Thse pamadex cf t'tradocala tistat. in tise
utartiage cereîneîsy tise woinats tIocsn't gu't i»
any more talk tlîtn thse itani.

Ait exehange lins ais eiabertcte article for
.amateur voualista, Il flcwi te begin te iî.
1kow te get thcmn te, quit is sUAIt ais lutîseveal
preblem.

A Vermont editor, ini puab!i"haing cite cf 133'.
ron's peemis, ehaîgeti the words Il Ols gode
te IlOh goslî 1" bcecause tIse foriner wvas tee
profane f or Isis rentiers.

«Se yeur laushantis1 a critie? New tell
nie, dues he always wvrite junt wlîat lie clîinks
about a play' 1.' -'Ols, den'. iIo It wuii'
dIo. lis palter gces into tiht ist famillesý,
and profanity is ont cf thse question.

A LÂY 0F MODERN FISTERIIORO'. f Th' umbrelia of the ottier knight eftscon front îcabbard

Mfr. Toker of the Peterboro' l'cssw, and Mr. Oh ntseiy s%'ch n fray before biath neyer minaîit îung.
Stratten cf the Examiner, hsave bec» excbang- Like Iiizhtning's flash th' umbreiin flcsv and circied through

thse air,
ing ccmpiîinîts in the cînual way, threugh the Whilnt front the walking-sicc the tsiows were rattiing
mnediuiuî cf their jonrunin. On Sattsrclay, thse evcrywbere:
twe gentlemen inet cn the atreet, oe armied On, helmect viser, brcast-platc, grcave, the biows poueed
witlî a canie andtie i tiier witla ant umbrelia, duwn lke ra;
and tlsey began a battie, the like of whichl lad Ohi1 may 1 sever sec a frny the like of chis again
niever b)eexi wvitncssecI iii I'cterborc' before. "A Stirnyten te the rescue," saeift thse biowa. pour iii a

One cf the coinbiatantn plltckzed înighty beulders ATk lly aTkrlthieteTrysikde
frcons tht' strect anîd iîurled tîîcîn at lais eppon- ToeyaTte"trc u oysikde
ent. l'lin police stocîl aglat at tIse spectacle,
andI ci iet v'entuec to interlere util thi e con- ''ai, lait ; taile tit, ried eue, aud "Ha! alliure's une

testiva scel ngli oncudet. -ll'elcl Cra poncthyrîiîs,
testwas ell ligi cocludd, I'Oll(l. Cri r;'lTbnt elle tietties tap the midri« cf bais

nibbs."
At1ot.tX;tIA. TIhe minions of the law Saoud round in awe and Matait

Bah! tot.gue alat: %eegfidwt lro Anti drvamt not cf aitettpitiig te end thse fearful fra>'.
svh ideattd nvar ttestry, cof tt,is, warfstre shauti ttc When clt-rasti thti' umbretta's buat; and ail unarnieti

iitcen my be.t l'Il do, forseotis, andi jet aitll (ô! c eit îit Sîryapn g stns n ul; hmwt
t-ta jaurnaiisîs tti i

t
erbaro' foîtght iii tise ciys cf aid. aul,,ule on sonenigaoe nihratetwî

ts bhanda;
No grey gesse quilis tue wcapotts used ;-a wsit.ing caiel Nsw breathies ail tite foctii pause, and tes t.a tuieis

anc felier as theuglt
55ith psîissant ami beseitecie, aîîldlcoîher bis umbreila. TIey torts, match thruugh thse city street and toward the
Ceint nid etce musc ; intspire mse naw ler 1 ant fain tasing, I justi 1ce court.
Anti causeý tteir mairtint deetis throîtgs ail the continent I

te ring. IAîtd ecti records ailengthy charge of battery and asaauit;
VE VISAS. tFacti knigisi dectares the other knigtst ta Ie tce mont in

I fauit.
'Jhcy were two ktigb:tiy jaurtnlists ssto drove tite pentu t And so cte iigtc was endeci. Now let t avide ttc toid

leet, t 1kw Peterttaro' scribes have fought in the brave dayî
wVtt tQte ascher batl abîetict in ltis owtt fait siseet ; cf utd,

Nos', by îtty tuttidome l" quetit he seho svriîcîh thte

tl'Iltceaci titis variet caurtes>: lbis iasutts he shahl rue." A lady's boudoir is a pewder magazine ; pre-
"i'ncinst'yt.itd iteocterkngb, ttiitae ueparatery te an expeditioi jta the very heart

Vfcitif!a biood;l ch tirkih,"lI ae(i f tlîc eneiny, elie lias a his brs'nh and thon
i carea not thengi I bang for il wict duii and sickenitg mssle ooa

thuti. " 'iacre are seuls in My cliuirch se smail,"
Ga forcit, mine herald, Sound thte trutnpa andt iicte frny sailisrTangetarpoe," eifiîs-

i3ramnsercy! it shall be te cicaîh ; and ma' lihe beat mais mal, se lies», tînt fif ty cf thein ceuld dance a
%vin." solsettisehe on the point cf a cansbrie needie.

Tht hctatd Lot*et thraugh tise ttreecs and eut upot the wititont touelîiîg cacis atiier."
Pave,

Ots Slîanks'a marectante amhing the gattatît knightn nti Dudes ivis ehew tise iscada cf tiseir canes
.brave: are advised by a medical editor te have the

Non, havent te," te 'i'ny knîghtcexciaiîtted anti saine matie ef seft mnbbeî' inateati cf eilver.
drew bais stick, It itiakes lesa wear and tear on the gus, anmd

"Draw Ce.d dcfetsd tby Liitvrai itaci, and do it ttiglsty beptie cthecrn tleusjntawll

r -- ~ ~ -,

.742. 4ia»«na d.at--. csa-&C i

4st.t e..e-s7 -wrc.eca.)4'tZ Saoc.* I -... ~ ~

APTER DINNER GOOD IJUMOR.
NIrMasDiîTîi, (IN% A GI TA 7'ION.) DO YODU R EALLY [aiE AN T HAT, StE1 HILCTrOROR 1$ I i MERPL Y

AFTEI< PIN UER TALK? 'CAUSE IF YOD DO, WHV 1 SîIALL FEILL JUSTIFIED lU RESUMINO
LNI FORMER ATTITUDEr IU FAVOUR QV TEE RIGETS 0F ONTARIO!t
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"1i TIIINK I'D BETTER TÂKE CHARGE 0F TIRIS, DEPARTIIENT MYSELF!"
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" «Se t/te world aeaya."'

I was very g lad te ses the-fallawing remarks
lu au editariailu inte Hamilton Tribune a short
tinte ago. Passibly sente -peaple will sa>' that
the subjeet treaited ai ie otit af place lu a paper
like (fiir: with sucit i beg ta differ, thougli
epsa, rwili not.,show m'e ta e yras nl

1l fa dig . Thet aticle qut iirfe .t
the uniartunate weman wbo was sentenceti te
demili ait Lte tat ascizes, 1cr drowning bier
illegitiniate chilti. "lThora ii a prabability
that lier seattence ai deatht %viti be commuteti
ta inîprisaumeut far luse, andi ehe escape the
extreume penalty ai tht law. Even this will
net [entan tht guilt ai the man wbo le tht,
author ai lier destitution, lier crime andl ber
deatli ta the warld. Iu the lexican ai the law
ai Canada this man's crime is naL criant. The
pooer girl ntay ho linng, tht law adjudgee it
ber due, the utan, the tampter, gate fret anti
uneensenae. le IL tîtat env eeurts ai law are
thrauged ta-day by mon who have net the aId-
Lime loi-eoaiequity'in their bearta? le ILthat
chivalry anti tht sense ai justatesa have been
blattoti fret the seul ai mn farever, thnt the
gladseane liglit ai jurisprudence la nat shewn
iu the enaetment ai a lawv naking the betrayer
ai iua.aeuce a caiminal ? Let a sentiment for
sncb an enactanent he iostered by the pres, by
jutiges, andi by those wiîo were fabieti ta have
ani>' higli erecttd thaughts-barrieters anti
caunsehiars at law-and iL wiIl conte ta pase
tînt men wil net speil the lires ai womoat with
impuuity. We want tItis greateet ai ahi aine
placeti an the cituluat liet ai Canada."

Tht fallcwiug,reclipped fa-cm Liat rceptele
for epic>' original maLter anti exceileutly select.
ed elippinga, the Arktaseaw 'Iraixeler, anti
written by Derrick Doddt for the San Fanicitaeo
Post wilI, tiautese, hring ta saine ai ny a-enti-
ers receltectianis ai te timys when te>' iceketi
anxioal>' for the arrivaI ai

5IAMMIA'.9811tP.
Tit PaintLobeswatcbman ai the Merchaute'

Eaxcihange was arauztd front hie manatanous
ceutempiatian ai the htarizon yestertiay anaru-
ing by a faint rap on tht lewer panel ai the
doar of te statien, and u pua apeniug te lat-
ter lie tiiecevereti a reey-eheoked boy ai abaut
five. Iaokîng ver>' bat, tireti andi dueL begrian-
meti, andi ha.ving evidentl>' made the jaurnay
irean the ciL>' atout anti au foot.

"ileast, air, la ntantna'e slip ceming in ?

WliaL slip la yaur mether on, ut> eltilti ?I
asketi tht lochant, ataring at bis diminutlue
visiter.

"1Shie len't on auy ; ehe's at home," replieti
the saal inquirer, smewhat puzzieti. "lSite
has a abip cf bor awat, thougli, anti I %vaut ta
knaw if it'e comlng in."

"[ 1suppose its fatber's a captain," said the
loekaut ta binsehi. "What'satship's naine,
ntly eau?

" tNaine ?" refiectei Lte chitti; "liL hnsn't got
an>' Daane ; it'e juet ntanma'e ehip, that's ail..

IlNa name " nida tut statien man, anore
mystifieti than ever; "wlo aent yeu hore,
tittia ont'!"

"'Why, aId Jint, the saler, who lires baek
cf Our liteuse. He nid this wes the place
where, they watched for the slips ta camne lu,
andi ao I thouglit I'd conte out to-day andi sc--
ifrmnmma'e was lasiglit. i atartetitIis taloru-
lng andtirople ehowed lue the way, but I
didu't th ki it Iras ea dreailful fev. Please,
mieter, wvon't you loak again -fer namma'e
aip," anti thet ia>' traveler sanir down an the

door estep mucli exhausateti.
"1What maires yen thinir yaur mother basa

sbip V" sketi the watcher, as be lifteti the chilti
inta a chair.

II<why, because se styâse8," replied the
baby, aucl astaniebiet b>' the absurdity af Lb.

leui. IlYau tee Fi't moat craz>' bar a
lattOle ejpatteti pany hike Charlie Peter's lias,
and- aud a reti carL ta hiteli 'Gardie,' tliata
aur dog, ta. But wlienever I toast nialuna
for thent, ebie eaye I muet avait 'tLI lier a1lip
cornes in.' I'm awful tired ai waiting, 80 I
thouglit id came out litre sud asir you. Dan't
you thinir that littie ane way off there, witl
the long blackr tail, mighli bit ?" anti ho p oint-
eti ta a steamier emaking aln eps tlairai.

I guesa it %il lic alang pretty sean now,"
saiti the lookout. gravel>', sigltting through hie
teleecope. IlMeattwhale yen cliib lata that
btrth yoaîder atat take a h ua hle I wateh."
Andin a fe w minutes th ercbauts* excltatg
tek-plie repeateti te police lteadquarters te
message that a Iost clailti would ho faunil sait
and well at te Paint.

Au haur later, wlien the distractedti jcler
arriveil ait the station, the truant ws stili fest
asleep, the cententoti entile an the little anouth
ahawing titat lie hati readheti that; plaeid hare>
-that dream.-laud-where, anly, ail our ebipe
conte in.

Any ont who bas seau the real, genutine,
bana-fide Leaidon fiunky wilI acknowledgt the
truth cf the rentarirs apponded, wbich are front
the pen ai W. J. Stihintan ln the Oenturp for
Octobar. Tht writer lia se fully covered laie
subjeet that any rentarke an nty part are im-
passible.

TUIE LONDON FLUNUKY.

lu thte intonation ai the lower-toned. can-
ment i lete higheet expression ai the incaom-
mnunieable, indescribable, anti, except by gen-
entions ai cuitivatian, unattainable quailit>'
wo esîl higli hreedlag. In the reply ta IL la
that perfect aattitheeis in bresdlag, wbich wt
uglt ta eaUl 10w-tht prafaunti, unquestian-

ing anti uubeaitating prostration of sali of1 the
traditianal bereditmry ' fiunky,' discipliued
like a saldier, wha, as hie maister neYer permits
Iinself ta express a dieturbing entotia>, neer
allawe hinteeli an expression ai surprise or a
word af comment;. whase eelf-eomantnd 18 as
great as hie master's, perliape greatr-a well-
mpparelled statue, save wbon an artitr l8 giron;
wiaase bawis anti delta-once for iis attster'e
guests are ga-aduateti by the distance ait wbich
tht>' sit f rom the hesti af the table; a humain
cratute that sets nothing, knaws ttothing, anti
bolievesi uathing which bis master dots net cx-
ceet hlm ta ete anti knaw anti bellove ; who, if
fe thinke ai a heaven at ail, nover trints that
IL eau ba the saine thlng for bis master anti
himatîf ; ho hores ta meet hie father ami grand-
father snd great-grantifather la the servante'
hall lu that celestiai abotie whete hie master
anti ail the famil>' for contese generatians
will tiwell la their mundane state ; hie train
caulil no mort taire lu the p arable ai Dives
anti Lazartue than the lawa ai Kepler, anti the
mont ineenate chartiet ar radical coulti utrer
inspira in bim an ambition ta ho ýanything lie-
yond butter lu bis ntaster's mnansion.

What lu a wnan le calleti ciriasity " in
antan ie grmudloqutntty magniflet i ta "spirit
cf enquir'. "

GRIP'S CLIPS.
AUt paragraphe tender &Aié head are cipped

from aur exekclanges; and zw/acre credit la not
ghavea, it in ontied because the pareage of the
item je tact kaown.

THEI FOIRCE 0F HABIT.
Misaus (Whto la acting au .Amanaeeneis Io

"Je there anything moire you wiuh me ta
eay. NMary?'

Mary- Nomarm, except juet ta eay,
pleaee excuse bad wvritin' and apellin'."

They aay that flgzures won't lie, but ans le
inclined ta doubt t he aid saw witen he looke
uponthe figure cf a fasbianably dreeeed waauan.
-Bouton TJraaecript.

Tht maklng af weoden trinketa iran> timber
growu on the lande of Abbatsford, the home cf
Sir WValter Seatt, je eaid ta be devastating the
foreets cf tha State ai Maint.

England, a Philadeiphia paper says, la quite
jatstibied in eending lier paupers ta Amerjea.
"'AfLer importîng the Engieli eparraw,' iL
siadly observes, "lwe ouglit ta receive anytblng
witbout a muraner."

"'Yee," eaid Farter Joncs, IlMy sunier
hoardare camplaîn that the nights are cald,
but tbay eertaînly have no riglit ta axpeot me
ta taire the blanirets off the tomtate vines euch
weatber as thie. "-Philadelplda, Cati.

Jones esked hie wtfe, IlWhy je a iîuaband.
lire dougb?9" He expected sba would give i;
up, andibu wae gcing ta tel) bier that iL wae be-
cause a women neede him ; but she nid IL wvas
beenese lie wes bard ta, geL off ber handa.

Jane Grey Swisshielm lime endeareti herseif
ta every .newepaper pilot by eaylug ln a letter
cf adrice ta, an aspirant for jouratalistic honore,
" IL le mueh more reepeetable te dlo up an
editor's ebirte than ta bora hinm with bad marin-
script."

I amn trying ta break myseli ai alang
pCbases," said the Centraiville girl, "aud have

n for sonne Lime. But actualiy 1 ueed the
word' racket' to-day hefare I thouglit, anti
I'm se ushamedi cf myseli. Laut won'L give iL
away, will Yeu'"

Dr. Pierce's "lPleasant Purgative Pelete"
ara sugar.eoated andi incloeed lu glaus bettie,
their vfrtuee being tbereby preeerved nnim-
paireti for sny length of tinta, ln mny climate,
se tint they are alwaye freeli anti reliable. No
cheap wcadcn or pasteboard boxe-, By drug-
giste.

Gfoutran one evening suid a aumiber cf fool.
iab thipgs la a houe where lic bail paiti a vieiL
for the fiast tinte. Ris frienti, Ceorgee, «taitn
the nafl day at Gantran'e requcet, ta repair
the injury as best he couiti. -1l've fixeti iL,"
lie exclaittied, %vhea lie came bacir; I tLd
thenk you were drunkr!"-Oltrs8tiau Ali lVor-.

A cailecter ai a gas company preeented a bill
for payment te aLlier day, andi was met with
tht response: Are yort sure this. bill ie riglit?
I muet have hurneti mare gas thaai tbat. Tha
collecter turneti white wîtbl fear, and ltaetily
making hie way down-ataîrs, Lalti a policeman
that a madman was pluthe third Eitorey,
andi eomethieg tutt bettermte dont about it
rlgbt away.

"lASter this ýveek," emiti the editor ai the
Ruagoawa A rotuer, I s hahl enlarge my paper
ta Lwica 1ke preseut site anti ai the sea Lie
reduce the pries fa-rn $2.50 ta $.>2.OO per an-
num." "lFor heaven's sake," ahlrieked Base,
"ldont do anything af tht aort. If youIl ire-
duce tue paper ta bal its prescut «size anti
doquble the price, ail rigit ; but clou't do any-
thlng rash, if you expeot ta reLaie rny Dame
on your subecriptian lie."-Bostoie Tr.tn-
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RICH AND RARE WERE THE' GEMS.>

"I ain going te show yen sonîietlîing-," said
my cenduetor, as le pauaed wits his land on
the knob of the door leading onît of the shov.
recul of the immense jowellery establishmnent
of vhich lie vas the propnietor, Ilthat 1 l<ep
a profound secret from. tihe world, in genctal ;
but I f sel I can trat yeu, for you arc a neya-
paper man, area't yen 1"

1I amn," I replied.
"A gond solid journal, isn't lit Y
"It la, " I ausvered.
"Net one of tbose neutral anîd inde endEmit

affaira that say anything ?"
"No: nething et the sort."
"It isn't rii b y Yankees, is it?'
"No; at toast the Mitchell mnan bits net se

decided yet."
Il 1cll. thson, cerne along; 1 plodgo yen te

secrcay, "and hie oponed the deer an( batte me
follow him.

After traversiug a long passage ve ramne to
a ataircase leacling downa apparently into thse
bovels of the earts. This vs descendaid and
fouad ourselves ini a vaat cliamber on the floor
of whicls voe immense heaps et diamonds
vhich aparkled ln tIse raya of a gas-jet bure
and there.

IlSurely,"l I said, "«this muatbe that cave or-
greor vbatever it ivas, spokemi of in thse

Arabian Nights, la it net Y"
"iNo: Aladdin ivas neyer liers," .replied thîe

jeweller, picking csp a handful of the glittering

§ema, and tlipping theni carelessly about, ns a
bey would du witls marbîea, IlNew %vhat de

yen think these aret?" asked my guide.
Il Vhy diarnonds." I answered.
'Full many a gemn of pureat ray serene

How beaîtif ul ! Low exquisite !"
IlYes, tîsese are diamonda," waa the reply,

"nd liere, " Le eentintied, tlsroving epen a
deer into another rôoti -whers several work-
men were engaged, Ilihere la where tlîey make
themn."

"Malte them 1"' 1 criedl lu astenishrncnt
"wbat do yen mean ?"

" «I mean what I say ; tisa are îvhat are
knovn te, the initiated as 'actreasos diarnda.'
An actress wisbos a gnoo advortisenent - %ha
coes te us and purchasts a fev quarts ef
t hese precions atones and Las thmn stolon;
dy'e ses V'

"lQuarta 1" 1 sald, Il vby %vvînt aire tliey
worth V"

IlWell, tliev range frein four seventy-five
te soven dollars a quart ; it la cheaper te buy
theni by thse busihel."ý

"Verily, i here are more things in lieaveîî
adcarth tIsai are dreaint of in our philo.

sophy. I anm astonisbsd."

IlThat'a nothieg; nov look liere, "and lie
led the way into another large store-rooin,
pilcd higli on every side with silvor watehes;
"look at those."
IlI lied no idea there were se many vatchles

ini the world," I exclainîed ini astonishrnent,
Ilvhy surely you must bave several millions
of dollars worth here."

IlScarcely," waa the reply; these are
what are ternied i newsepapcr watchcs:' thoy
are gi %-en away with paliers that are unsalcable
on their own merits ; we bell these by thc
cord; eigliteen dollars a cord ia the regular
price."'

"1{eavens 1" 1 cried, Ilbut do they go?"
~Go! what dy'e take us for?" asked the

other conternptuctusly.
Il1l thon, wliat's the lise of thesu?i en-

quired, mystified.
"lNou e -as watches : of greatvalue, thougx,

as a nans of getting rîd of the paper they are
given away wlt."

'Ohi !',
"Seo these chains," lie continued, pointing

tbrough another opening which led inte
a suiaîler store, at the furtlier end of whicb
îvas a spout through the ceiling, and dowa
which, floved a constant streami of gold watch-
chaina, "1these are the articles so much worii

by clerke on amaîl salaries, dudes, and those
lali-di-dah cLapa wybo wrear two chaîna outaide
their coats, anid so forth: the faotory ies mat
above, they cost us about four cents a.piece,
vo seli them for e2.502"

"WclI, ivell; I Lad no idea of thia."
"No v vo corne te the 1 hotel.clerk's breast-

p in' and' bar-tender's solitaire' de; artrnent,"
aid mygide, as h.e preceded me into anether

roolui. "ITliese goods are very expansive," and
lie opened drawer after drawer whose contents
fairly dazzled my eycs.

"lThese thon are genuine stones,.I suppose,
1 rc'narked.

11Yes ; as genuine a,3 we make them ; here
ia a pin, inow," taking up am article fairly blaz-
ing with brilliants, "lthat la worth as much
as tîvo dollars. handsoinc, isn't it ? Take a
few if yeu care te."

Re offered me a hiandfini whiclî 1 declinied,
lievever.

IlTbat'salI 1 liave te shoiv yen to-day," lie
said, after a pause.

I "ell, but haven't you any real bona fille
jewels at aIl?" 1Iasked.

«"Yes, we have, let nme sec," and he Isesi-
tated, "«yo<sre al nevrpaper lutn, areni't you?'

"Well then 1 hiardly think it would be ad-
visable te throw temhptation in yourwîay ; nut
to-day ; soine other day; Éood day," and Lie
mointed a staircase and opened a door lead-
ing ont into the street, and, with bis words
ringing la my cars, I awokc.

HE UNDERSTOOD) FEMININE HIUMAN
NATURE.

LIRRYPIP wassub-editor
,e~t of the Trimpvîlle Trombone,

the office of vhich paper was
A directly opposite a tailorinih establishment where several
Spretty girls vers employcd,
=amiongst whom was one
-~whose good tocks far sur-

fil passed those of lier compan-.
i ons, and which mnade a deep

Simpression on the tee suscep-
a il heart of thejournaliat e

- Lirrypip, whose desk was
placed in the window of the

'Jrombe ozffice froin which position hie culd
.ses thse fair tailors evsry tume'lie raised lsi4
esa nd looked acrose the street, for sAc work-
ed in a front window of the sartorial-establish-
ment. Thiets a ratmer long and vcry exhaust-

ive sentence, but like the foot of a daughter of
a neighboring town. it covers a dent, of ground.

Se Lirrypip made love te the fair girl
acrosa the way as best lie could, with a arace
of tibout thirty-five yards Letween himacîf
and the object of lits affections, and aite,
tboîigh evîdently a modeat and respectable
yeung woman, let bim see, by an occasional
sinile, that she was nlot altogether proof
against the arrowa of love that ivere d'arted
acresa the street from, Lirrypip's eyes. But
Lirryrlp Lad neyer spoken te thie young lady,
thougli lie hiad despatchied several notes acros
the atreet te lier, te which, however, ahe bâti
never vouchoafed any reply, thua displaying
lier good.sense and nîodesty ; for it joas pre-
suînptien, even ii a sub.editor, to write love
letters to a girl te whexn lie had nover beeu
introduced, wasn't it? 0f course if Lîrrypip
had been a full-fledged cditor.in-chief, it
wouldaî't have beeu se Lad, because an editor.
in-chief ia a man above suspicion and one in
whom. guils cannot dwell, and Mary Anderson
allowa herseif te Lie presented to editora la-
clîlef, though, ahe says "nio.thank-you," te H.
R. H. the P. of W. (seunds Masonic andi mys-
tenions to lise initiais.) But to get back te
Lirrypip. The young weman would noi reply
to his notes and lio determincd te maL-e ber
anavwer. This vas an hernic resolve on Lirry.
pip's part, for lie liad read tîsat couplet whlch
says, cencerning woman.

" lItlie %vili, she ai, yo;î may d.~pend an't,
And ifshe iverit, site wnomm, and tiere's an enmd o'nt."

But, nothing daunted, lie tackled lier on a
veak point. Inatead of writing hier a note
lie sent lier, -what ? A neîvspaper frein which
lie had clipped a three-inch paragraps. It
turncd out just as hie bad anticipated. lii Ialf
an hour came a note froîn the beautiful tailor-
cas, ita contents as follows

"Dear Sir,
The newspapper duly reseaved, but pIsse

tell nme what %vas on the peace yen et onît?
Yours, etc.

Lirrypip lîad vanqîisicd l. He had
played upon lier curioeity and-'slis feil ; that
le te gay, sheo didnet faîl far, but she broke
threugi hier maidenly rcscrve and wro!c to a
straliger.

But the affair never came te anytlîing, for
Lirrypip decided that a

yeun veias, thougli 7« r l
fair as Cleopatra, -%vlo

sleit "newspaper " with
t res p's, Ilrecei-ved " with
ans and ea and se on,
would neyer do te asseclate
with a aub-editor. And se f(
the ocular flirtatioîî ceased,
and Jîîlier rnarried an
alderman who couldnt toell'
-wletber lier spslling was
riglit or net.

T bus endeth this romance.

"Lot no nua enter into business white hie ia
iganorant of the asanner of regitlating books.
Never let hlm imagine tlîat any degree of
natural. ability wiii supply the dellcîency or
preserve nîultiplicity of affaira front inextric'.
able ýcoiifusion."-Day's Business Collego, 00
King St. W. Toronto.

SNAKENS UN lUIE STOitl, VU.
Two parties claim that sucli are the woender-

fui curative powers of thîe Notinan. Pad Co's
remedies thent they wili dîive stakes or any
other reptile eut of the atemacli in twe days.
Whsether this la true or net vo are Lound te
say that those remedies are the best in th'e
vorld for aIl troubles of the stemacli, liver and
Loeas. Adyt.

GBiP.r
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Feiret, Cauutîy, _,, ctor-" Could yau corne
ta îny place, Browîî., to-morrow morning ?"

Second D)itto-" il riglit, old man. WhaLt
je it r'

Firet Country l)octor-"' Well, I've lîad a
case of 1Eti ocsrditls,' whicli Ivc very sc-
cessfully ti-ated with 'Gonval*tia Mlajalis,'
and 1 wvant yaîu help wjth. the 1Po.d

Gainesotue -Sliooing teliant.-' Therc's
not mach here besides grouse, je there?
Keeper-"1 Aye'Il get a mixture, whllee i
Thero was en libilish gentleman here 'atklillit
a dowg, au' knockit tht bannet off of a Iaddie,
an' uparîuîi* Iîaggit the laird 'iièlf a' in se
day."-Fitw.

Cv.unnR -A ncw treatment. Permanent
ou- e of the woret casc je effected ii froni ane
ta thrce applications. Treatise sent fret on
rereipt of stamp. A. H. DixoN & SoN, 305

The man wha was kicked out of a seasithe re-..~
soit as; cnught by the under tat.- Marathon - --- -

Bink- I The iclea of that Sa.lisbury fellaov V RUF .

puttiug hie cellar of Port into the river. Tlow 4 >
_0wdaýy fi.afeli' hew1iwn
would y fred fe»l lrwtdîwn

Jinks (after taating it>-" JoIIl Gled!I
Fît?17Y FoZk.

Firet party-«" Wlitn date n nman become am n
se 'rnstrcss?' h

Second Party-- When bie hcnîe end
hiawe." GENTLEMEN,

Firist Party-', No." I oren atMeOrdered Olothing. try
way. ' EEEO H-"THE" TAILOR,

First Pearty-,' No."

Second Party-*' Give it IplFirst Party -" Never, if lie «can lielp it." A.' .SP 'LD I ,
A hCTAIL miIIrTAKE

would hi' net ta take Dr. k. V. Pierce's "'Gold. DENTIST,
cn Mechical Discov-ery" if you are biliaus, euf- 31 King Street Est,...........,
fering frontihupure blood, or fearing caneurnp. (Nearly opposite Torentoý St .... ssr014T0
tien (scrofuloue disense of the lns). Sald by 'Ue hee tost care tenvOid ctli unecessa. an nd

o edrt'.'iôus eper.tlens an brief' end plensant
oll druggists. possible. Ai werk regiatcrsd andi warranted.
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